The Katy ISD bond package includes construction of new schools, renovations to existing facilities, safety and security improvements, technology, and other items such as buses, land purchases, portable buildings, and a natatorium for High School #10. Bond projects at each campus vary.

Proposed 2021 Bond Projects Include:

- Security camera upgrades
- Classroom devices
- Teacher instructional laptops*
- Cybersecurity infrastructure
- Server upgrade lifecycle & growth

*Teacher Connected Learner Program

If approved by voters, the 2021 Bond package will produce

**NO CHANGE TO TAX RATE**

for Katy ISD taxpayers

**2021 Bond Package Breakdown**

**Prop A:** New Schools, Purchase of School Sites, Renovations & Expansions for Aging Campuses, Safety & Security, Buses, Building Component Replacements  
$591,368,568

**Prop B:** Classroom & Campus Technology  
$59,755,242

**Prop C:** Natatorium for High School #10  
$13,842,610

**Prop D:** Campus & District Athletic Facilities/ Stadiums Repairs & Component Replacements  
$11,260,000

**Election Information**

Last Day to Register to Vote: Thursday, April 1

Early Voting: Monday, April 19 - Tuesday, April 27


**Election Day: May 1, 2021**

Visit www.katyisd.org/sites/bonds
The Katy ISD bond package includes construction of new schools, renovations to existing facilities, safety and security improvements, technology, and other items such as buses, land purchases, portable buildings, and a natatorium for High School #10. Bond projects at each campus vary.

### Beck Junior High

Proposed 2021 Bond Projects Include:

- Exterior lighting retrofit
- Chiller replacement & plant optimization
- HVAC equipment replacement
- Building management controls replacement
- Domestic boiler replacement
- Re-roof
- Remove skylights
- Kitchen equipment replacement
- Security camera upgrades
- Classroom & campus technology retrofit
- Cybersecurity infrastructure
- Server upgrade lifecycle & growth
- Wireless access upgrades
- Fiber optics upgrades
- Copier retrofit

### 2017 Bond Projects

- Tennis court resurfacing
- Exterior light retrofits

### On Your Ballot...

**Proposition A/B/C/D**

"The issuance of ... School Building Bonds by Katy Independent School District ... PURSUANT TO SECTION 45.003, TEXAS EDUCATION CODE: THIS IS A PROPERTY TAX INCREASE."

If approved by voters, the 2021 Bond package will produce **NO CHANGE TO TAX RATE** for Katy ISD taxpayers.

**This Statement is Required for All TX Schools Bonds. BUT REST ASSURED...**

**2021 Bond Package Breakdown**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proposition</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prop A</td>
<td>New Schools, Purchase of School Sites, Renovations &amp; Expansions for Aging Campuses, Safety &amp; Security, Buses, Building Component Replacements</td>
<td>$591,368,568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prop B</td>
<td>Classroom &amp; Campus Technology</td>
<td>$59,755,242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prop C</td>
<td>Natatorium for High School #10</td>
<td>$13,842,610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prop D</td>
<td>Campus &amp; District Athletic Facilities/Stadiums Repairs &amp; Component Replacements</td>
<td>$11,260,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Election Information**

- Last Day to Register to Vote: Thursday, April 1
- Early Voting: Monday, April 19 - Tuesday, April 27
- **Election Day: May 1, 2021**

Visit www.katyisd.org/sites/bonds
Beckendorff Junior High

The Katy ISD bond package includes construction of new schools, renovations to existing facilities, safety and security improvements, technology, and other items such as buses, land purchases, portable buildings, and a natatorium for High School #10. Bond projects at each campus vary.

Proposed 2021 Bond Projects Include:

- Exterior lighting retrofit
- Domestic boiler replacement
- Fire alarm replacement
- Clinic access & safety
- Security camera upgrades
- Classroom devices
- Teacher instructional laptops*
- Cybersecurity infrastructure
- Server upgrade lifecycle & growth
- Copier retrofit
- Interior gym bleacher replacement

*Teacher Connected Learner Program

2017 Bond Projects

- Flooring replacement
- Gym scoreboard & sound system replacements
- Security system retrofit
- Technology retrofit - tablets, document cameras, printer replacements

ON YOUR BALLOT...

PROPOSITION A/B/C/D

"The issuance of ... School Building Bonds by Katy Independent School District ... PURSUANT TO SECTION 45.003, TEXAS EDUCATION CODE: THIS IS A PROPERTY TAX INCREASE."

This statement is required for all TX schools bonds.

But rest assured...

NO CHANGE TO TAX RATE

for Katy ISD taxpayers

WHAT THIS MEANS: Residents’ tax rate does not change, though the length of time our community pays on existing & new school district debt is extended because the outstanding total has increased.

2021 Bond Package Breakdown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proposition</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prop A</td>
<td>New Schools, Purchase of School Sites, Renovations &amp; Expansions for Aging Campuses, Safety &amp; Security, Buses, Building Component Replacements</td>
<td>$591,368,568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prop B</td>
<td>Classroom &amp; Campus Technology</td>
<td>$59,755,242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prop C</td>
<td>Natatorium for High School #10</td>
<td>$13,842,610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prop D</td>
<td>Campus &amp; District Athletic Facilities/Stadiums Repairs &amp; Component Replacements</td>
<td>$11,260,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Election Information

Last Day to Register to Vote: Thursday, April 1
Early Voting: Monday, April 19 - Tuesday, April 27

Election Day: May 1, 2021

Visit www.katyisd.org/sites/bonds
The Katy ISD bond package includes construction of new schools, renovations to existing facilities, safety and security improvements, technology, and other items such as buses, land purchases, portable buildings, and a natatorium for High School #10. Bond projects at each campus vary.

Proposed 2021 Bond Projects Include:

- Exterior lighting retrofit
- HVAC equipment replacement
- Security camera upgrades
- Classroom devices
- Teacher instructional laptops*
- Cybersecurity infrastructure
- Server upgrade lifecycle & growth
- Wireless access upgrades
- Copier retrofit
- Tennis court resurfacing
- Technology retrofit - tablets, document cameras, printer replacements

2017 Bond Projects

- Exterior lighting retrofit
- HVAC equipment replacement
- Security camera upgrades
- Classroom devices
- Teacher instructional laptops*
- Cybersecurity infrastructure
- Server upgrade lifecycle & growth
- Wireless access upgrades
- Copier retrofit
- Tennis court resurfacing
- Technology retrofit - tablets, document cameras, printer replacements

If approved by voters, the 2021 Bond package will produce

**NO CHANGE TO TAX RATE**

for Katy ISD taxpayers

WHAT THIS MEANS: Residents' tax rate does not change, though the length of time our community pays on existing & new school district debt is extended because the outstanding total has increased.

Election Information

Last Day to Register to Vote: Thursday, April 1
Early Voting: Monday, April 19 - Tuesday, April 27

Election Day: May 1, 2021

Visit www.katyisd.org/sites/bonds
2021 Community Bond Advisory Committee Recommendation by Campus

Cinco Ranch Junior High

The Katy ISD bond package includes construction of new schools, renovations to existing facilities, safety and security improvements, technology, and other items such as buses, land purchases, portable buildings, and a natatorium for High School #10. Bond projects at each campus vary.

Proposed 2021 Bond Projects Include:

- Building management controls replacement
- Re-roof
- Remove skylights
- Security camera upgrades
- Classroom & campus technology retrofit
- Cybersecurity infrastructure
- Server upgrade lifecycle & growth
- Wireless access upgrades
- Fiber optics upgrades
- Copier retrofit

2017 Bond Projects

- Kitchen
- Emergency generator, fire alarm
- Roofing
- Exterior light retrofits
- Flooring replacement
- Gym scoreboard & sound system replacements

ON YOUR BALLOT ...

PROPOSITION A/B/C/D
"The issuance of ... School Building Bonds by Katy Independent School District ... PURSUANT TO SECTION 45.003, TEXAS EDUCATION CODE: THIS IS A PROPERTY TAX INCREASE."

If approved by voters, the 2021 Bond package will produce

NO CHANGE TO TAX RATE
for Katy ISD taxpayers

WHAT THIS MEANS: Residents' tax rate does not change, though the length of time our community pays on existing & new school district debt is extended because the outstanding total has increased.

2021 Bond Package Breakdown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proposition</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prop A</td>
<td>New Schools, Purchase of School Sites, Renovations &amp; Expansions for Aging Campuses, Safety &amp; Security, Buses, Building Component Replacements</td>
<td>$591,368,568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prop B</td>
<td>Classroom &amp; Campus Technology</td>
<td>$59,755,242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prop C</td>
<td>Natatorium for High School #10</td>
<td>$13,842,610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prop D</td>
<td>Campus &amp; District Athletic Facilities/ Stadiums Repairs &amp; Component Replacements</td>
<td>$11,260,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Election Information

Last Day to Register to Vote: Thursday, April 1
Early Voting: Monday, April 19 - Tuesday, April 27

Election Day: May 1, 2021

Visit www.katyisd.org/sites/bonds
The Katy ISD bond package includes construction of new schools, renovations to existing facilities, safety and security improvements, technology, and other items such as buses, land purchases, portable buildings, and a natatorium for High School #10. Bond projects at each campus vary.

Proposed 2021 Bond Projects Include:

Enrollment relief
(Junior High #18)
Northwest Transportation Center

ON YOUR BALLOT ...

PROPOSITION A/B/C/D

“The issuance of ... School Building Bonds by Katy Independent School District ... PURSUANT TO SECTION 45.003, TEXAS EDUCATION CODE: THIS IS A PROPERTY TAX INCREASE.”

If approved by voters, the 2021 Bond package will produce

NO CHANGE TO TAX RATE
for Katy ISD taxpayers

WHAT THIS MEANS: Residents’ tax rate does not change, though the length of time our community pays on existing & new school district debt is extended because the outstanding total has increased.

2021 Bond Package Breakdown

| Prop A:   | New Schools, Purchase of School Sites, Renovations & Expansions for Aging Campuses, Safety & Security, Buses, Building Component Replacements | $591,368,568 |
| Prop B:   | Classroom & Campus Technology                                             | $59,755,242   |
| Prop C:   | Natatorium for High School #10                                            | $13,842,610   |
| Prop D:   | Campus & District Athletic Facilities/ Stadiums Repairs & Component Replacements | $11,260,000   |

Election Information

Last Day to Register to Vote: Thursday, April 1
Early Voting: Monday, April 19 - Tuesday, April 27

Election Day: May 1, 2021

Visit www.katyisd.org/sites/bonds
The Katy ISD bond package includes construction of new schools, renovations to existing facilities, safety and security improvements, technology, and other items such as buses, land purchases, portable buildings, and a natatorium for High School #10. Bond projects at each campus vary.

Proposed 2021 Bond Projects Include:

**Enrollment relief**
(Junior High #18)

- Building management controls replacement
- Domestic boiler replacement
- Security camera upgrades

**Classroom devices**

- Teacher instructional laptops*
- Cybersecurity infrastructure
- Server upgrade lifecycle & growth

*Teacher Connected Learner Program

2017 Bond Projects

- Junior High #17 (provides enrollment relief to Katy Junior High)
  - Roofing
  - Exterior light retrofits
  - Tennis court resurfacing
  - Security fencing
  - Technology retrofit - tablets, document cameras, printer replacements

**ON YOUR BALLOT ...**

PROPOSITION A/B/C/D

“The issuance of ... School Building Bonds by Katy Independent School District ... PURSUANT TO SECTION 45.003, TEXAS EDUCATION CODE: THIS IS A PROPERTY TAX INCREASE.”

**Election Information**

Last Day to Register to Vote: Thursday, April 1
Early Voting: Monday, April 19 - Tuesday, April 27

**Election Day: May 1, 2021**

2021 Bond Package Breakdown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prop</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prop A</td>
<td>New Schools, Purchase of School Sites, Renovations &amp; Expansions for Aging Campuses, Safety &amp; Security, Buses, Building Component Replacements</td>
<td>$591,368,568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prop B</td>
<td>Classroom &amp; Campus Technology</td>
<td>$59,755,242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prop C</td>
<td>Natatorium for High School #10</td>
<td>$13,842,610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prop D</td>
<td>Campus &amp; District Athletic Facilities/Stadiums Repairs &amp; Component Replacements</td>
<td>$11,260,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This statement is required for all TX schools bonds.

BUT REST ASSURED ... NO CHANGE TO TAX RATE

Visit www.katyisd.org/sites/bonds
The Katy ISD bond package includes construction of new schools, renovations to existing facilities, safety and security improvements, technology, and other items such as buses, land purchases, portable buildings, and a natatorium for High School #10. Bond projects at each campus vary.

Proposed 2021 Bond Projects Include:

- Exterior lighting retrofit
- Kitchen equipment replacement
- Security camera upgrades
- Classroom devices
- Teacher instructional laptops*
- Cybersecurity infrastructure
- Server upgrade lifecycle & growth
- Copier retrofit

*Teacher Connected Learner Program

2017 Bond Projects

- Foundation work
- Tennis court resurfacing
- Technology retrofit - tablets, document cameras, printer replacements

ON YOUR BALLOT ...

PROPOSITION A/B/C/D

“The issuance of ... School Building Bonds by Katy Independent School District ... PURSUANT TO SECTION 45.003, TEXAS EDUCATION CODE: THIS IS A PROPERTY TAX INCREASE.”

If approved by voters, the 2021 Bond package will produce NO CHANGE TO TAX RATE for Katy ISD taxpayers

WHAT THIS MEANS: Residents’ tax rate does not change, though the length of time our community pays on existing & new school district debt is extended because the outstanding total has increased.

2021 Bond Package Breakdown

| Prop A | New Schools, Purchase of School Sites, Renovations & Expansions for Aging Campuses, Safety & Security, Buses, Building Component Replacements | $591,368,568 |
| Prop B | Classroom & Campus Technology | $59,755,242 |
| Prop C | Natatorium for High School #10 | $13,842,610 |
| Prop D | Campus & District Athletic Facilities/ Stadiums Repairs & Component Replacements | $11,260,000 |

Election Information

Last Day to Register to Vote: Thursday, April 1
Early Voting: Monday, April 19 - Tuesday, April 27

Election Day: May 1, 2021

Visit www.katyisd.org/sites/bonds
The Katy ISD bond package includes construction of new schools, renovations to existing facilities, safety and security improvements, technology, and other items such as buses, land purchases, portable buildings, and a natatorium for High School #10. Bond projects at each campus vary.

**Proposed 2021 Bond Projects Include:**

- Comprehensive renovation & building addition
- Security camera upgrades
- Classroom & campus technology retrofit
- Cybersecurity infrastructure
- Server upgrade lifecycle & growth
- Network switch replacement
- Wireless access upgrades
- Copier retrofit

**2017 Bond Projects**

- Controls
- Exterior light retrofits
- Flooring replacement
- Tennis court resurfacing
- Security system retrofit

**ON YOUR BALLOT ...**

**PROPOSITION A/B/C/D**

"The issuance of ... School Building Bonds by Katy Independent School District ... PURSUANT TO SECTION 45.003, TEXAS EDUCATION CODE: THIS IS A PROPERTY TAX INCREASE."

**Election Information**

- Last Day to Register to Vote: Thursday, April 1
- Early Voting: Monday, April 19 - Tuesday, April 27
- Election Day: May 1, 2021

**2021 Bond Package Breakdown**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proposition</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prop A: New Schools, Purchase of School Sites, Renovations &amp; Expansions for Aging Campuses, Safety &amp; Security, Buses, Building Component Replacements</td>
<td>$591,368,568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prop B: Classroom &amp; Campus Technology</td>
<td>$59,755,242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prop C: Natatorium for High School #10</td>
<td>$13,842,610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prop D: Campus &amp; District Athletic Facilities/Stadiums Repairs &amp; Component Replacements</td>
<td>$11,260,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHAT THIS MEANS:** Residents' tax rate does not change, though the length of time our community pays on existing & new school district debt is extended because the outstanding total has increased.

**THIS STATEMENT IS REQUIRED FOR ALL TX SCHOOLS BONDS. BUT REST ASSURED ...**

**NO CHANGE TO TAX RATE**

for Katy ISD taxpayers

Visit www.katyisd.org/sites/bonds
The Katy ISD bond package includes construction of new schools, renovations to existing facilities, safety and security improvements, technology, and other items such as buses, land purchases, portable buildings, and a natatorium for High School #10. Bond projects at each campus vary.

Proposed 2021 Bond Projects Include:

- Re-roof
- Remove skylights
- Kitchen equipment replacement
- Security camera upgrades
- Teacher instructional laptops*
- Cybersecurity infrastructure

*Teacher Connected Learner Program

2017 Bond Projects

- Chillers
- Emergency generator, fire alarm
- Roofing
- Tennis court resurfacing
- Interior light retrofits
- Gym scoreboard & sound system replacements

If approved by voters, the 2021 Bond package will produce

**NO CHANGE TO TAX RATE**

for Katy ISD taxpayers

**WHAT THIS MEANS:** Residents’ tax rate does not change, though the length of time our community pays on existing & new school district debt is extended because the outstanding total has increased.

**2021 Bond Package Breakdown**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proposition</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prop A</td>
<td>New Schools, Purchase of School Sites, Renovations &amp; Expansions for Aging Campuses, Safety &amp; Security, Buses, Building Component Replacements</td>
<td>$591,368,568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prop B</td>
<td>Classroom &amp; Campus Technology</td>
<td>$59,755,242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prop C</td>
<td>Natatorium for High School #10</td>
<td>$13,842,610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prop D</td>
<td>Campus &amp; District Athletic Facilities/ Stadiums Repairs &amp; Component Replacements</td>
<td>$11,260,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Election Information**

- Last Day to Register to Vote: Thursday, April 1
- Early Voting: Monday, April 19 - Tuesday, April 27
- **Election Day:** May 1, 2021
2021 Community Bond Advisory Committee Recommendation by Campus

Memorial Parkway Junior High

The Katy ISD bond package includes construction of new schools, renovations to existing facilities, safety and security improvements, technology, and other items such as buses, land purchases, portable buildings, and a natatorium for High School #10. Bond projects at each campus vary.

Proposed 2021 Bond Projects Include:

Security camera upgrades
Classroom & campus technology retrofit
Cybersecurity infrastructure
Server upgrade lifecycle & growth

Wireless access upgrades
Fiber optics upgrades
Copier retrofit
Track surface replacement

2017 Bond Projects

Tennis court resurfacing
Gym scoreboard replacements

ON YOUR BALLOT ...

PROPOSITION A/B/C/D

“The issuance of ... School Building Bonds by Katy Independent School District ... PURSUANT TO SECTION 45.003, TEXAS EDUCATION CODE: THIS IS A PROPERTY TAX INCREASE.”

If approved by voters, the 2021 Bond package will produce

NO CHANGE TO TAX RATE

for Katy ISD taxpayers

WHAT THIS MEANS: Residents’ tax rate does not change, though the length of time our community pays on existing & new school district debt is extended because the outstanding total has increased.

2021 Bond Package Breakdown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prop</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prop A</td>
<td>New Schools, Purchase of School Sites, Renovations &amp; Expansions for Aging Campuses, Safety &amp; Security, Buses, Building Component Replacements</td>
<td>$591,368,568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prop B</td>
<td>Classroom &amp; Campus Technology</td>
<td>$59,755,242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prop C</td>
<td>Natatorium for High School #10</td>
<td>$13,842,610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prop D</td>
<td>Campus &amp; District Athletic Facilities/ Stadiums Repairs &amp; Component Replacements</td>
<td>$11,260,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Election Information

Last Day to Register to Vote: Thursday, April 1
Early Voting: Monday, April 19 - Tuesday, April 27

Election Day: May 1, 2021

Visit www.katyisd.org/sites/bonds
2021 Community Bond Advisory Committee Recommendation by Campus

Morton Ranch Junior High

The Katy ISD bond package includes construction of new schools, renovations to existing facilities, safety and security improvements, technology, and other items such as buses, land purchases, portable buildings, and a natatorium for High School #10. Bond projects at each campus vary.

Proposed 2021 Bond Projects Include:

- Exterior lighting retrofit
- Building management controls replacement
- Security camera upgrades
- Classroom devices
- Teacher instructional laptops*
- Cybersecurity infrastructure
- Server upgrade lifecycle & growth
- Copier retrofit
- Track surface replacement

Proposed 2021 Bond Projects Include:

2017 Bond Projects

- Emergency generator, fire alarm
- Flooring replacement
- Traffic safety - driveway reconfiguration
- Gym scoreboard & sound system replacements
- Security system retrofit
- Technology retrofit - tablets, document cameras, printer replacements

*Teacher Connected Learner Program

2021 Bond Package Breakdown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proposition</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prop A</td>
<td>New Schools, Purchase of School Sites, Renovations &amp; Expansions for</td>
<td>$591,368,568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aging Campuses, Safety &amp; Security, Buses, Building Component Replacements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prop B</td>
<td>Classroom &amp; Campus Technology</td>
<td>$59,755,242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prop C</td>
<td>Natatorium for High School #10</td>
<td>$13,842,610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prop D</td>
<td>Campus &amp; District Athletic Facilities/Stadiums Repairs &amp; Component Replacements</td>
<td>$11,260,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Election Information

- Last Day to Register to Vote: Thursday, April 1
- Early Voting: Monday, April 19 - Tuesday, April 27

Election Day: May 1, 2021

Visit www.katyisd.org/sites/bonds
2021 Community Bond Advisory Committee Recommendation by Campus

Seven Lakes Junior High

The Katy ISD bond package includes construction of new schools, renovations to existing facilities, safety and security improvements, technology, and other items such as buses, land purchases, portable buildings, and a natatorium for High School #10. Bond projects at each campus vary.

Proposed 2021 Bond Projects Include:

- Building management controls replacement
- PA system replacement
- Security camera upgrades
- Classroom & campus technology retrofit
- Cybersecurity infrastructure
- Server upgrade lifecycle & growth
- Network switch replacement
- Wireless access upgrades
- Fiber optics upgrades
- Copier retrofit
- Track surface replacement

2017 Bond Projects

Junior High #16 (provides enrollment relief to Seven Lakes Junior High)
- Tennis court resurfacing
- Exterior light retrofits

ON YOUR BALLOT ...

PROPOSITION A/B/C/D

"The issuance of ... School Building Bonds by Katy Independent School District ... PURSUANT TO SECTION 45.003, TEXAS EDUCATION CODE: THIS IS A PROPERTY TAX INCREASE."

If approved by voters, the 2021 Bond package will produce NO CHANGE TO TAX RATE for Katy ISD taxpayers

WHAT THIS MEANS: Residents' tax rate does not change, though the length of time our community pays on existing & new school district debt is extended because the outstanding total has increased.

2021 Bond Package Breakdown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proposition</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prop A</td>
<td>New Schools, Purchase of School Sites, Renovations &amp; Expansions for Aging Campuses, Safety &amp; Security, Buses, Building Component Replacements</td>
<td>$591,368,568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prop B</td>
<td>Classroom &amp; Campus Technology</td>
<td>$59,755,242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prop C</td>
<td>Natatorium for High School #10</td>
<td>$13,842,610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prop D</td>
<td>Campus &amp; District Athletic Facilities/ Stadiums Repairs &amp; Component Replacements</td>
<td>$11,260,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Election Information

Last Day to Register to Vote: Thursday, April 1
Early Voting: Monday, April 19 - Tuesday, April 27

Election Day: May 1, 2021

Visit www.katyisd.org/sites/bonds
2021 Community Bond Advisory Committee Recommendation by Campus

Stockdick Junior High

The Katy ISD bond package includes construction of new schools, renovations to existing facilities, safety and security improvements, technology, and other items such as buses, land purchases, portable buildings, and a natatorium for High School #10. Bond projects at each campus vary.

Proposed 2021 Bond Projects Include:

- Stockdick Junior High
  - Enrollment relief (Junior High #18)
  - Fiber optics upgrades
  - Northwest Transportation Center
  - Cybersecurity infrastructure
  - Security camera upgrades
  - Server upgrade lifecycle & growth
  - Classroom & campus technology retrofit
  - Network switch replacement

2017 Bond Projects

- Junior High #17 (provides enrollment relief to Stockdick Junior High)

ON YOUR BALLOT ...

Proposition A/B/C/D

“The issuance of ... School Building Bonds by Katy Independent School District ... PURSUANT TO SECTION 45.003, TEXAS EDUCATION CODE: THIS IS A PROPERTY TAX INCREASE.”

If approved by voters, the 2021 Bond package will produce

NO CHANGE TO TAX RATE

for Katy ISD taxpayers

WHAT THIS MEANS: Residents’ tax rate does not change, though the length of time our community pays on existing & new school district debt is extended because the outstanding total has increased.

2021 Bond Package Breakdown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proposition</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prop A</td>
<td>New Schools, Purchase of School Sites, Renovations &amp; Expansions for Aging Campuses, Safety &amp; Security, Buses, Building Component Replacements</td>
<td>$591,368,568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prop B</td>
<td>Classroom &amp; Campus Technology</td>
<td>$59,755,242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prop C</td>
<td>Natatorium for High School #10</td>
<td>$13,842,610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prop D</td>
<td>Campus &amp; District Athletic Facilities/Stadiums Repairs &amp; Component Replacements</td>
<td>$11,260,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Election Information

- Last Day to Register to Vote: Thursday, April 1
- Early Voting: Monday, April 19 - Tuesday, April 27

Election Day: May 1, 2021

Visit www.katyisd.org/sites/bonds
The Katy ISD bond package includes construction of new schools, renovations to existing facilities, safety and security improvements, technology, and other items such as buses, land purchases, portable buildings, and a natatorium for High School #10. Bond projects at each campus vary.

Proposed 2021 Bond Projects Include:

- Building management controls replacement
- Security camera upgrades
- Classroom & campus technology retrofit
- Cybersecurity infrastructure
- Server upgrade lifecycle & growth
- Network switch replacement
- Fiber optics upgrades
- Copier retrofit

2017 Bond Projects

Junior High #16 (provides enrollment relief to Tays Junior High)

If approved by voters, the 2021 Bond package will produce

**NO CHANGE TO TAX RATE**

for Katy ISD taxpayers

WHAT THIS MEANS: Residents' tax rate does not change, though the length of time our community pays on existing & new school district debt is extended because the outstanding total has increased.

**Election Information**

Last Day to Register to Vote: Thursday, April 1

Early Voting: Monday, April 19 - Tuesday, April 27


**Election Day: May 1, 2021**

Visit www.katyisd.org/sites/bonds
The Katy ISD bond package includes construction of new schools, renovations to existing facilities, safety and security improvements, technology, and other items such as buses, land purchases, portable buildings, and a natatorium for High School #10. Bond projects at each campus vary.

**Proposed 2021 Bond Projects Include:**

- Cafeteria hallway flooring replacement
- Hallway flooring replacement
- Kitchen equipment replacement
- Security camera upgrades
- Classroom devices
- Teacher instructional laptops*
- Cybersecurity infrastructure
- Server upgrade lifecycle & growth
- Copier retrofit
- Track surface replacement

*Teacher Connected Learner Program

**2017 Bond Projects**

- Roofing
- Tennis court resurfacing
- Security fencing
- Technology retrofit - tablets, document cameras, printer replacements

**Proposition A/B/C/D**

“The issuance of ... School Building Bonds by Katy Independent School District ... PURSUANT TO SECTION 45.003, TEXAS EDUCATION CODE: THIS IS A PROPERTY TAX INCREASE.”

This statement is required for all TX schools bonds. But rest assured...

If approved by voters, the 2021 Bond package will produce

**NO CHANGE TO TAX RATE**

for Katy ISD taxpayers

**2021 Bond Package Breakdown**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proposition</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prop A</td>
<td>New Schools, Purchase of School Sites, Renovations &amp; Expansions for Aging Campuses, Safety &amp; Security, Buses, Building Component Replacements</td>
<td>$591,368,568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prop B</td>
<td>Classroom &amp; Campus Technology</td>
<td>$59,755,242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prop C</td>
<td>Natatorium for High School #10</td>
<td>$13,842,610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prop D</td>
<td>Campus &amp; District Athletic Facilities/Stadiums Repairs &amp; Component Replacements</td>
<td>$11,260,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Election Information**

- Last Day to Register to Vote: Thursday, April 1
- Early Voting: Monday, April 19 - Tuesday, April 27
- **Election Day: May 1, 2021**

Visit www.katyisd.org/sites/bonds
2021 Community Bond Advisory Committee Recommendation by Campus

WoodCreek Junior High

The Katy ISD bond package includes construction of new schools, renovations to existing facilities, safety and security improvements, technology, and other items such as buses, land purchases, portable buildings, and a natatorium for High School #10. Bond projects at each campus vary.

Proposed 2021 Bond Projects Include:
- Exterior lighting retrofit
- HVAC equipment replacement
- Security camera upgrades
- Cybersecurity infrastructure
- Server upgrade lifecycle & growth
- Wireless access upgrades
- Copier retrofit
- Classroom devices
- Teacher instructional laptops*

*Teacher Connected Learner Program

2017 Bond Projects
- Junior High #16 (provides enrollment relief to WoodCreek Junior High)
- Tennis court resurfacing
- Technology retrofit - tablets, document cameras, printer replacements

ON YOUR BALLOT ...

PROPOSITION A/B/C/D

"The issuance of ... School Building Bonds by Katy Independent School District ... PURSUANT TO SECTION 45.003, TEXAS EDUCATION CODE: THIS IS A PROPERTY TAX INCREASE."

If approved by voters, the 2021 Bond package will produce NO CHANGE TO TAX RATE for Katy ISD taxpayers

WHAT THIS MEANS: Residents' tax rate does not change, though the length of time our community pays on existing & new school district debt is extended because the outstanding total has increased.

2021 Bond Package Breakdown

| Prop A: New Schools, Purchase of School Sites, Renovations & Expansions for Aging Campuses, Safety & Security, Buses, Building Component Replacements | $591,368,568 |
| Prop B: Classroom & Campus Technology | $59,755,242 |
| Prop C: Natatorium for High School #10 | $13,842,610 |
| Prop D: Campus & District Athletic Facilities/ Stadiums Repairs & Component Replacements | $11,260,000 |

Election Information

Last Day to Register to Vote: Thursday, April 1
Early Voting: Monday, April 19 - Tuesday, April 27

Election Day: May 1, 2021

Visit www.katyisd.org/sites/bonds